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LYNCH LAW AT THE WEST.

A Negro Hung in Kentucky.

Lynch Law in 'Kentucky.
CINCINNATI, March 28.—Anegro inParis,

Kentucky, who had outraged awhite child,
10 years old, and afterwards murdered her,
was this evening taken by the citizens from
the jail and hanged. His body is still
suspended.

From Richmond.
Iticamown, 'March 29.—A large 'Fenian

meeting was held lastnight at Market Hall.
Addresses were delivered by Major Tookey
and others.

The colored people of this city announce
their purpose to celebrate the 3d ofApril, as
the anniversary of their freedom, by a pro-
cession, speeches, &c. They appeal to Gen.
Terry and Major Sanders to have good or-
der preserved.

Burning or a steamer.
CASTINEi MR.,- March 29.—The steamer

M. Johlu3on, from Deer Isle for Castlne, was
found- to be on fire yesterday, and was
burned Upon Holbrook's Island. She was
totally destroyed. The passengersand crew
were, saved. The vessel was insured for
$2,000. -

•

TheForeign Mails by the China.
BOSTON, March 29.—The steamer China

from Liverpool via Halifax, arrived at 10.45
this morning. The mails willbe despatched
by this afternoon train,.and be due inPhila._
delphia at noon to-morrow.

Arrival of the Steamer Moravian.
PORTLAND, March 29.—The steamer Mo-

ravianarrived at this port, at 5 o'clock, this
morning, bringing 251 passengers. She was
detabled until Saturday, at Londonderry
for Government despatches.

Arrival ofa Steamer.
NEW YORK, March 29.—The steamer

City of Baltimore has arrived from Liver-
pool.. Her dateshave been anticipated.

Price of Gold
[Ey thePeople's

NBA, YoRH, March
quoted to-day as follows:
10.30A. M., 1281 12.00M. 127 i10.45 128 @1 112.45 P. 31. 127
1145 1271®l'
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DEATH OF A MURDERERS

Christian Berger Found Dead in
His Oell.

The Gallows Anticipated.

The Cause of Death Unknown.
HISTORY OF THE CASE.

This morning Christian Berger, the mur-
derer of Miss Mary L. Watts, at German-
town,in January last, was found dead in
his 11 in Moyamensing Prison. The exe-
cution of the prisoner was to have taken
place on the 27th of the coming month
(April), and preparations for the solemn
event were already in progress. Since his
conviction the condemned man has fre-
quently acted in a strangely flippant and
inconsistent manner. When visited by
clergymen he seemed deeply impressed with
the awful solemnity of his situation, and he
would enter into thespirit of religions exer-
cises with much apparent earnestness and
sincerity. But their backs were no sooner
turned than he would bandy obscene jests
with the prisoners who would come within
hearing of his cell window, and tell coarse,
vulgar stories to those who would listen to
them.

Within a few days he seemed to have un-
dergone a change for the better; he seemedmore serious and thoughtful and to have a
more complete realization of the terrible
situation inwhichhewas placed. Strangely,
his appetite increased as the time fixed fur
his execution grew nearer, and within a few
days he asked for and obtained a doable
daily allowance of meat. Yesterday morn-
ing he complained of being unwell, and Dr.
Clapp, the resident physician at the. prison,
administered a dose of castor oil. Last
evening Dr. Clapp opened the door of the
cell and saw the condemned sitting upon a
chair. Hespoke to him and at first received
no answer, but upon again repeating "Ber-
ger !" the prisoner turned around and said,
"Oh! is that you, Doctor? .1 didn't know
you at first."

The Doctor then asked him how he felt,
and he replied that he felt much better since
he had taken the oil. The Bogor then
closed tha call door and left him, and that
was the last seen of the deceased alive.

This morning, about half-past eight
o'clock, the cell door was opened and the
keeper upon entering the apartment found
Berger lying upon the bed in his ordinary
clothing. Hewas quite dead although the
body was still warm. Dr. Clapp was at
oncesummoned, but the deceased was be-
yond his aid. The doctor is under the belief
that death resulted from natural causes.
The deceased has had none but official visi-
tors since Monday last.

Word was immediately sent to Sheriff
Howell, and that official proceeded to the
prison without delay. He directed that
the most searching scrutiny should be made
into the circumstances, and Coroner Taylor
will carefully investigate every circum-
stance calculated to throw light upon the
unexpected event. The Coroner will order
a post mortem examination of the body, to
be be made before he proceeds with the ex-
amination of witnesses, and if the gallows
has been cheated of its victim through hu-
man agency, the fact will be mademanifest.
This is the seconddeath thathas occurred in
the prison under somewhat similar circum-
stances. David Gregory, convicted of the
murder of Stephen Viera, died from sick-
ness, just at the timefixed for an. execution
from which he had beenrespite&

HISTORY OF BERGER'S CRIME.
The crime for which Berger was con-demned to suffer was committed on Satur-day morning the sixth of January, 1866.

Te victim was an old lady named MissMaryL. Watts, who lived on Queen street,Germantown. The object of the murdererwas plunder. The murder was discoveredshortly after seven o'clock in the morning.Noweapon could be found, and the onlymatter to work upon were the tracks in thesalow,which indicated that the fiend had fledacross the fields into Green street, and thereall traces were lost. No person witnessedthe flight of the criminal. Therefore theease was involved in a great mystery andft was very difficult to work up.During the day suspicion pointed towards

Berger and he was taken into custody by
Sergeant Dickir*rt;:Berger bad, „resided in
Germantown-abouta-,year. as ; never
knoWn -to be engaged in any eniphiyment,
and'ho*The man managed .to support him-
self and family was a mystery to his neigh-
bors. For. :some days previous .to the
murder he had been seen 'several times,
about half-past six o'clock in the'raorning.
lurking about, the corner. of Germantownavenue and, Queen streets, apparently wait-
ing for a car. ~ On one, or two, occasionshe got into a car, and on another, inreply
to a question, he said he was waitingfor a,
conductor with whom he was acquainted,as he bad no' money. On the day-of the
murder it was ascertained that he had"made a raise" somewhere, and-that ledto his arrest. His house was searched but
AO 'weapon could be found, and there was
nothing to howthat he, had been implicated
in the affair. • '

Detective Taggart had several interviews
withBerger after his arrest and the vague
and conflicting stories which he told soon
satisfied theofficers that they had tb,e right
man. On one ofhis boots blood was found.
This he said was causeti bykicking a; piece
of meat or liver in a grocery store. The
proprietor of the store stated, however, that
he had seen nothing of any such man, and
he could not find any meat or liver about
his place, as represented by Berger. .

When arrested, about fifty , dollars were
found on the personof Berger, and he hadp;eviously redeemed a couple of silver
coins which he had left at a grocery store.
This money he said he had received from a.man whe had owed it to him about a year,
and when he left homeonSaturday morning
about half-past six o'clock he told his wife
that hewasNr ing to town to see aman who
owed himfi dollars. No confirmation of
this story con d be obtained by the officers,
and Berger finally acknowledged thatit was
untrue.

The next explanation is regard to the
money was that he had committed a high-
way robbery, about a year previous. Hesaid that be had got about fifty dollars, and
that he had bidden the money inthe stone
work of the Germantown railroad bridge,
over Shoemaker's lane, and that the ma-
sons had built up over it. On. Saturday
morning he went down to thebridge, found
some of the stones loosened,andthen gothis
money. This matter was soon settled by an
examination of the bridge. There wereneither loose stones nor a convenient place
where money could behidden. Other sto-
ries were told by the prisoner, and after
they had been investigated, he would ac-
knowledge that they were lies.

After several interviews, Berger admitted
that he bad been to the house on the morn-
ing of the murder, thathe had been admitted
by Miss Watts, that he had struck the old
lady, and that he had made those tracks
across the lot in the rear of the premises.
While up stairs, ransacking, he says, he
beard a knock on the door and looked oat.He saw that it was a boy, and came down
stairs and locked the door. Then he left by
the back door. He said he was desperate,
and remarked that if be had cat the throat
of Miss Watts, he didn't remember any-
thing about it. His grocer bad threatened
to stop his supplies if not paid, and thenursein attendance upon his wife, who hadjust beenconfined about two weeks before,was about to leave because she had not re-ceived her wages.

Finally the bloody razor was found in afield, where Berger said he had thrown it,and the linksin thechain of evidenceagainsthim were complete. He had watched thehouse of Miss Watts until an old lady wholived withher had gone out in the morning,
he then entered the place cut thethroat ofhis helplessvictim, robbed her of her littletreasure, and escaped over the fields by theback way. He returned to Germantownafter an absenceof a few hours,and chatted
unconcernedly withseveral tradesmenaboutthe murder, while paying them little bills
with the money that he had stolen from thehouse of the poor old lady whose tragic fate
was causing so profound a sensation. Whenarrested in theevening, hewastaking a quiet
nap at home.

On the trial of Berger the confessionsmade by him were excluded by the rules of
evidence, but the chain of circumstantialevidence was so complete that the jury hadno difficulty in finding a verdict of murderof the first degree. He was convicted on
the 2d of February, sentenced soon after tobe hanged, and on the 20th of March hisdeath warrant, fixing Friday, the 27th ofApril, for his execution, was read to himby Sheriff Howell. His only reply to the
reading of the awful document was : "Myonly hope now is in Jesus."

We have already described the-conduct ofthe _condemned between the time of the
reading of the death warrant and his unex-pected death.

WHO BERGER WAS
Berger was of German descent and wasabout 21 years of age. His father is engaged

at the Reading Railroad coal wharves atPort Richmond, and had offered him em-ployment, but he declined it. About fifteen
months ago he married a veryrespectable
young lady of Frankford, and his mother-
in-law desired that he should live with her
so that he would be under no expenses forhousehold purposes. At the time of his
marriage he received a present of S5OO fromhis father. This sum and a weekly stipend
which his wife made by tailoring, were allspent by him, and since her marriage, all
the wife received was two pairs of shoes.The deceased was a coarse, vulgar look-ing man with a cruel expression of counte-nance, and a sensual smirk about his eye
and lips that denoted his real character. He
has gone to his final account with a terri-•ble crimeupon his soul, and the gallows
has never been cheated of a vtctim whomorerichly deserved the doom meted out
to him by theoutraged 107;

SERIOUS AFFAIR INTHETWENTY..FOURTH
WARD-A MANN STABBED AND POLICEMENBEATEN. - John P. Welsh was seriously
stabbed yesterday, in a house on Budd
street,Forty-second street, belowLancasteravenue. The house is owned by EdwardDevlin, and is occupied by a man named
Smith. Mr. Smith asked. Welsh to help
himremove a bureau through the second-
story window. Devlin came along and re-
monstrated with Welsh about the manner
of removal. Adifficulty ensued,andDevlinis alleged to have drawn a knife and in-
flicted three stabs upon Welsh, in the nose.arm and groin. The latter wound is be-
lieved to be dangerous. Welsh bled freely.,
and was conveyed to his home on Budd
street.

Officer Shaffer then went into the houseto
arrest Devlin,when he wasset uponby par-
ties and was pretty roughly handled: Clubshatchets and. other missiles were.used.Prominent among the assailants was Mrs.
Devlin, who seized the officer by the backof the neck and thus prevented him from
fully fighting his assailants. During thewrangle the officer lost his badge.

Officer Geddes then went to the assistanceof Shaffer and the attack was renewed.
Devlin still had in his hand the knife withwhich he had stabbed Welsh and the club
which he had used on Shaffer. One Ivanran at Geddes with a. hatchet, .bat wasknocked senseless by a blow from the po-
liceman's billy. After a severe fight the
officers succeeded in securing Devlin andhis wife. Devlin had then thrown away his
knife. The prisoners were arraigned beforeAlderman Allen this morning and were
committed to prison.

HowA BANQUET WAS SPOILED.—The WO-
men who occupy stalls in Girard Avenue
market resolved to have a "blow out" the
other day. Accordingly a large kettle of
oyster soup was procured, and everything
promised enjoyment. The dames were
doomed to disappointment however. Thesoup was smoking hot, and thewomen wereabout proceeding to devour it, when one
George Henrycamealong. This individual
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Blocks were again very heavy this morning, and the

fancy securities generally were weak. Reading Rail-
road was the most active on the bat, and sold to some
extent at 50q-50,i—a decline of Catawissa Railroad
Preferred closed dull at 25.4, and the Common stock
sold at 27.. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at .551i—an ad-
vance of and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at VOi
0.28 n. 119 was thebest bid for Camden and Amboy
Railroad; for Lehigh Valley Railroad, and 54h; for
lb ine Hill Railroad. Government Loans were steady
at yesterday's quotations,but the sales were unimpor-
tant. In Canal shares the onlyremarkable change
was in Delaware Division, which, after the close of our
report yesterday, advanced from Itto 45. Morris Ca
nal Common sold at 733,;—a decline of Lehigh Nav-
igation closed at 52; Morris Canal Preferred at 114
:Schuylkill Navigation Preferred at 25; the Common
stock at 21, andBunque.banna Canal at 1.23,. Oil stocks
were very heavy, and the announcement of six of the
Ranks at different points in V enango county has
caused quitea ilniter among those organi:trions that
have their rands deposited with those institutions.passenger Railway shares were dull.

eamith, Randolph & Co.. Bankerit. 16 South Thirdstreet, quote at 11 o'clock as follows:Gold.. ..._ 12s 1123,iU. S. 1881-iiiinds.t .. 105 100';U, S. 0 H-29, 92
. :1864..... 4 10f3,11104U,‘ 15a....--.............-....- ...... --104; "? 104‘ 'U. B. 10-40 —. .

„............4,-- 92 ''( 94U. S. 7-30's-lst earies....--- , ............ -100, ' lOW31 series-- ",,:-
... 41 ..111

/OW g /00‘4,series 100 100.'4U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness- 99,T; 99,iCompounds, Dec, 109" 6Jay Cooke ..s.Co. quote Liovernmeat iSeCr.rftles, &n.to-day, 118follows: .. -

Borne, Selling.U. S. 6'B, 3861... ...-.....................104?, 106,,iOld 5.20 Bonds— 1087 i 1043, .
1864...........—......-103? lovi5-20 Bonds, 1865. 102'. 104,.10-40 Bends-Coupon off .... li, • 22"„'iT8-10 Angnat.........-... .........-.Par 100},,,-

1013,;111 July ......... 127 i IOW:Certificates of Indebtedness......... 92"; 99?;
Gold-at 12 o'clock.... -,. ---127; i. 127%Hewn. DeHaven is Brother. No. 40 South Tarastreet, make the following onotatiot a of the' rates atexchange to-day, at 1 P. at.:

Bluing. gailinC.
12-1 -American G01d..................-. —....... . 4 1-27.7. iSilver—Quarters and ba1ve5.......-12.1

Compound Interest Notes:
JunJ 818-64 8.,V !+

~ Jn1y.1864... 8,. _ _ .__. 8;
Ang.lB64 73"

" Oct. 1864... 611
" Dec. 1.6!!... 6',14
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5ept.1865... 2

" Oct. 1865... • 11i /X
Philadelphia IMritets.

THURSDAY, March 29.—The rain to-day has mostly
suspended trade, and in Itreadstnfrs there are nochanges torecord.

. There is no shipping demand for Flour and the sales
are only in a small way for the supply of the homeconsumers at $6 25@57/ l barrel for superfine, $7 22@ik
$7 75 for extras, $8 50@9 25 for Northwestextrafamily,
sB(gele for Penna. and Ohio do. do. and $ll to $l5 for
fancy brands—according to quality. There is very
little Bye Flour or Corn Meal here and nothing doing
in either.

The Wheat market is almost at astand and onlya few
Mall lots ofgood and choice Red sold at $2 20®$2 40
bushel. White ranges from $2. 15 to t2, :5. 1000 bushels
Spring sold at $1 72.. 1000 bushels No. 1 Club at $1 SO.
Rye ranges from 85 to 90 cents. Cornis coming 'for-
ward more freely and there is a good demand at
yesterday's figures. Sales of6000 bushels yellow at
71 cents afloat, and 70 cents in store. Oats are steady
at 49@50cents. 2000bushels sold at the latter rate.A sale ofNewvork Barley at 90 cents. Baxley Maltis very dull :AV 50.

In Groceries and Provisions there is a steady tradeWithoutchange in prices.
, Whisky Is very quiet. Sales of 25 barrels at $2 26,refilled at $2 26, and Ohio at 92, 28.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NEW OFFICE.

114 South Third Street,
Bankers,

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,
V. 618 of 1881,
5 20's, Old and New,
10-40's; Cenilleates of Indebtedness,
7-30 NOTES, Ist, 2d, and 3d Series.

Compound interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collectionmade, Stocks Bought and Soldon Corn
robislon.
ascicall3business accommodations RESERVED OR

PIXMADELPICLLFebrnaz7 113$8. fe7 am

THE DAILY EVENING BELLLETIN: PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY MARCH 29, 1866.
'Seat:bed to liave_btozitr possessed bf-thespirit"
ofthe devil. He hadz someOrotcm oilwhich
be, emptied- into the-Soup tureens thus com—-
pletely spoiling the prepared banquet. Hen-
rywas arrested yesterday. He was. taken
:before Alderman Shoemaker and wi con-signed to the stone palace in &oyamensing,
in;default of $l,OOO bail.

THl✓": GREAT REMEDY 'Or THE AGE; 'lor
teething palns,..croups, flatulency, sleeplessness, dna.;
In children. Is Bower'n'llifant . Cordial. Laboratory,
Sixthand Green. Bottle, 25 cents.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS."—
, Hailed for fifty mate. Bower: Sixth andv ine:.

HERNIA OR Rtrrru-BE—Treated with
Professioaalskill and Prunes of approved 'eonatrucation applied by Q. H. Nk...DT•I!S, corner of Twainand Race etzeete. - • - • • •

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-ra, Jewel Csaketa,Cigar Cases Cutlery etc:. • - •SNOWDEN & thrima,
Importers, 23 South Eigh

a
thstreet,

DRIIG6ISTS' SUNDRIES Ile EVERY VA-
BIUTY. ' SNOWDEN& BROTHER, Importers,

28 Booth wvathstreet.
7 8-10 9e'itarrED, DeHaven dc Brother,

tO SouthThirdStreet.
5-20's wArrrero, DeHaven & Brother,

40 South Thirdstreet.
COMPOUND interest notes wanted by The

Haven it Bro. ' . '

SVDDBN Crrewors or WEATIIMB are pro-
ductive of Throat Diseases, Coughs. Colds, &C. There
is no more erlectual relefinthese diseases Mbe founq,than in the timely neeof .Brown's Brotachiat Troches. '

They possess:ad merit,and have provedtheireftlaticyby.a teat of many yearshaving received teliiiMunialefromeminent men whohaveused them. ' .
CEDeE CAN:P.BOB. Useat onoe. Clothes

moths. while chrysith,ds are cheaply destroyed. alldruggists sell C. C. HAREM & ractn.rem, Boston.

COVETS.

The FairmountPark Came.
COVIION Prxes—Judges Allison and Peiree.—Tkis

morning the Court was engaged with,exceptions to theaward ofdamages in Road Cases AboutAbout noon the
matter,of the addition to the Fairmount Park wascalled; and Mr. Brewster, City Solicitor, filed addl.tional exceptionsto the award of the "Jo . anti thenmoved for the appointment of an Examiner to taketestimony in support of he exceptions.

The property owners we a represented by W. L.
Hirst, P. P. Morris, Ches. E. Lex, M. J. Mitcheson.W. Juvenal.Richard Animist, Jos. Townsend, SamuelRood and J. Sergeant Price,

Messrs. Juvenal. Hint, Mitcheson and Morris ad•dressed the Couldwith refs ence to theappointment ofthe examiner, suggesting the arrangement of details,
Uwell as anorder that would require the examiner to
report within afixed time. The iniustire to the pro-
perly owners.who were kept out of their premises or
prevented from improving them, was referred to bythe several counsel.

Judge Allison eald the question was one ofgreit im-
portance, not only to the proposed owners, but also tothe city of Philadelphia. and It was desirable that Itshould be decided an 8008 as possible. The Courtcould never confirm this report of the juryblindly, and if it required months to examine prop-erly she case. they should be allowed so thatthe Court should be convinced ofthe correctness ofthe
several awards. When the Court is stated to imposeupon the city aburden of nearly halt a million of dol-lars it must be satisfied, by proper testimony, that theaward isjust. This application for an examiner to taketestimony met the approbation of the Coon.Tne testimony, should be taken in such a wayas to give the least incoevenience to counseland the property owner, and, therefore, theCity Solicitor should give specific noticeofthe particular property to be affected by the testi-monyoffered r ua part !cola, day. as the time for theexaminer to report the Courtwould not fix any.F. C. Brewster, Esq., Solicitor and E. E. Nichols.Assistant CityRolle for appearedfor the city.

IINDIARUBDER —MACHINE —BELTHIG STEAMPAUSING, BOSH &e.
'Engineers and dealers will find a FULL ASSORT.MENT OF GOODYEAR'S PATENT VULCANIZEDRUBBER BELTING, PACE=OSE, dm, at theManufacturer'sHeadquaGOOrtersD

808 Chestnutstreet,•

ARTICLEN. B.—We have a NEWand usEAR of
GARDEN and PAVEMENT, HOSE. very 'cheap, towhich the attention of the pub is is called.
DALE B.OPle AND TWIN a IWIRTFACITITILEDand LfDr Sale,bi

rITLER,WZAVI3III &

NerthWaterstreet, and92 Mirth rielawarti avanciin

LONDO :LAYER .8A.18.1378.—Wh01e and HanBoxes, best quality, London Layer Raisins; torsale by Jr. B, 310"beiER /9/ 01),.108 e. Delaware avenue.

.

itEx OEIB tolt„
(Selectedtram the beet born;;FedHoge,)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

B. MICHENER si CO.
GENHiLki,PROVISION DE.A.Lxit's •

„

And Curers of the Celebrated
466.MXCMLAISICIEL-",

Sugar Cured
TONGUES .AND BEEF,

N05.T142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.
',None gennfneunless brando

"J. H. M. a 00., EXCEIHIGit."Tae Amy celebrated "EXCITESOIL" IMES are
if:fgety J.R. W. VA?(in a 4ilt?itlikMilfWi edelicious'
flavor; free fromthe tuipleaaant tease. ofealt_and
pronounced by eplcurra superior to 1117now,.offmed to.
- UN & ;itIOR

COTTON AND WOOL BROKERS,

No, 123 CHESTNUT STREET,
IKILLADELPILIA.

We are prepared to devote exclusive attention to the
purchase and sale of WOOL and CUITON.

Samples=staidly receiving ofall grades of Ohio
Punnet)ivania and California WOOLS. Also, New
Orleans, Mobile, Tennessee and Georgia COTIONK.
PICKINGS, WASTE, &c. Orders received forWOOLEN and COTTON YARNS and WARPd, 11

33A313.E11.436

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest and best assortment of

Wigs. Toupees Long Hair Braids and
Curls, Water-falls, Vietorines,

settes, Illusive Beams for Ladies,
At prices LOWER than eltewhere. tral:l2sqP

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
JUST RECEIVED,

FILIGREE SILVER JEWELRY.

Bailey Jr, Co.,

~.-~~ IMMMT.

HENRY HARPER,
:; 194 520 ARCH ST., hi

liannttnlnrer and Dealer In

Watelws,
Jewelry,

Silverware
And SuperiorSilver Plated Ware,

E213.14 Imrp

AT REDUCED PRICES.
JI7ST RECEIVED,

A NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

Silver and Silver Plated Ware.
LARGE LOT OF SHALL SILVER

WATCHES FOE BOI L
.

LIAMONDS and other Stones set in the Latest Styles.
Watches ant Clacks repaired and warranted.

tar Prices very moderate indeed—E,

N. ItUI.AC)
1028 CHESTNUT STREET.

mhis-th sa turttl

CHAMPAGNES.
The genuine and well known Reit:sleek dr Co.'y

Chan pagne for sale In large or small quantiCes,: at
the Importer's price In New York. Also.

JULYS MEM 8 DRY VERZENAY and •
IMPERIAL ROSE.
MOEN & CRANDON'S GRPPNSEAL.
VERZENAY AND 81 LT.WPy.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE)
8. W. corner Broad and Walnut

fe2Stb.s.tu

spring Fashions For Children.

M. SHOEMAKER & 00.,

Nos. 4 and 6 North Eighth St.
Are 21,VAimPletitdilisrgrerstgyle7ll-..
surpassed for elegance of workmanship and mate-rial Th. mlaCimrpl

e public Is invited to call and examine.

WR- IniatlonTH CALLattention to ottinlllcent aasortment ofsuperior PIANOS,w ch we always have on hand. and offer
them at veryreasonable prices to purchasers. _,

Bait of,references and FULL GU EE invariably:
given by •

THE UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING 00..
anBP inw walnutstissti

NITBABIBIos.-800b axesBunehandLaier Balels
O boxes Valencia Baledrisr__100 mats SeedlessBrdslxu3 for sale by JBB. B. BIBSIMI 115 SinnW tarstreet.

(reOBS: AND LEXONS.7-431C11Y Oranges artamora, ifl. p me .order, for sate by 4139:-B
: I__ al; 11 Zs.. O• ; 1 •; a
NrijHOPS—GrOwth 18e3. Joss receive:l, In 'nor!ad far Web by WrT.T.TA M B. GRANT,

outb Dolowore avenue.

LATE FROM WASHENGTON.

OBSEQUIES OF SENATOR FOOT.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLA.TM.

THE SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.

Defeated
/

in the Senate.

Spicy Personal Explanations.

Treatywith the Dakotah Indiana;
Wesungerrox, March 29th.—The treaty

with the Chiefsand headmen ofthe "Lbwer
Brute" band of Dakotah and Sioui has
just been officially prumulgated. These
Indians bind themselves not only to cease
all hostilities against the persons andprop-
erty of the whites, but to use
their influence, and if necessary, physi-
cal force to prevent other bands of the
Dakotah or Sioux or other adjacent tribes
from making hostiledemonstrittionsagainst
the Government of the United States or its
people. They also bindthemselves to use
their influence to promote peace among all
classes and to withdraw from the overland
routes. The Government is topay them
$6,000 a year for twenty years and confer
other benefits.

Consul Recognized.
WASHMIGTON, March 29th, 1866. The

President has recognized Frederick Kane
as Consul General of the Grand Duchy of
Sax Weimer for the United States, to
reside at New York.

.11UIMIXth Congress—Flint Session.
WASEbiGTO March

EENATE.—After thereading of the Journal Mr.Bttmnor rose and said: - 111 - 41Mr. President: I movethat the Secretary ofthe Sen-ate be directed tocommunicate to the Governor oftheState ofNew Jersey, a copy of the resolution of theSenate In reference to the seat of Mr. Stockton.Them:Alen wasagreed to.
Mr. Poland (V t) thenrose and announced in a fewwords the death of his colleague (Mr.Foot). bo briefa time bad elapsed Since this great sorrow occurred,

that he had not had time to prepare an appropriateaddress, but be would esk the indulgence ofthe Senateto deliver one on somefuture occasion.He offered&resolution, which was adopted, that. theSenateattend the funeral at 1 o'clock, and that Sena-tors wear the usual badge ofmourning during the re-mainder ofthe session.
The Senate, on motion of Mr. Trumbull, at 12o'clock took arecess until Io'clock.At 1 o clock the funeral services cenatnenced,Hot-sm.—lmmediatelyalter the reading at the Jour-nal, ghe Sec:Wary of the Senate' appeared and pre-senteda message from that body cottunotdclding theresolution adopted by it in reference to the death ofew,orFoot
The readt hone having been read, lir. Morrill (VC)eald—l learn that the Senators were notready to sub.mit to-4;m.y theirremarks in relation to the charactersue lifeof the eminent

ins from Vermont, whosedecease hasjustbeen communicated to the House.Thefamily were desirous to reach home Chia week,and therefore the funeral ceremonies cannot be de-ferred. I wish also , to state thataptution ofmy col.leagues areat the present moment absent. I trustthat, at some early lisp.an opportunity will beafforded
tosubmit the usual eulogies on the life and pubic ser-vices of the deceased. I offer the follotvgresolu-Home—

.nuotted, Thatthe Howebaa heard with deep semi-Wit!, theannouncement ofthe death ofthe Hon. Solo.mon Foot, a Senator in Congress, front the State ofVermont.

.70-esoited. That as atestimony ofrespect for the me-mory ofthe deceased, the membersand *Meets o(thisHouse will wear the tonal badgeofmourningfor thirty
days.

I.:ese:tyd. That the proceedings ofthe Rouse in re-lation to the death of the Ron. Solomon Foot, becornmnnicated lo the family of the deceased by theclerk.
.heeoteed, Thatthis House will as a body repair tothe Senate chamber, to attend the fluseral at thedeceased at the hour ofI o'clock, P. M. this day, andupon its return to the Hall, that the speaker declare

the House adjourned.
The resolutions wereunanimously adopted.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) moved that when the House ad-

journ to day it adjourn to meet on Monday next. Thecosiness of same or the committees had accumulated,acd it waa desirous that they should have these twodays to perfect their business.
,ir. Merrill remarked that the adjournment would

not retard the business of the House--2u Ashley (Ohio) moved to amend by adjourningtill szaturday next.
Alter F me cross-tiring. the amendment was agreed

to. ...nd then 31r. Ashley moved that the proceeding,on Isaunday be contined to g..neral debate.n molten .re.miring unanimous consent, Mr,Stevensobjected.
'1he House then reversed its action in referencs to

the adjournment by reconsidering the vote on the
amendment rejeeting it and finally agreeing to Mr.Stevens's motion to adjourn till Monday next.

The Borate then took a rests till iv o'clock, and atthat hour went in a body to tne Senate chamber. pre-ceded by the Speaker and Clerk. the members wearingcrape on their left arm. ,-.nbsequent to theceremonies,
the Reuss adjournei till Monday next.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
ft~tatssCEO. MarchZ.!•••ENATE.—The Committee on Vice and Immorality.retorted with a negative recommendation, the billgip -wing Passenger Itailway Cars to run on Sunday,and slaked the adoption of aresolution declaring mat

the laws regarding the Krst day ol the week,cora-niunly calls*Lord's day, be left unchanged.
Alter considerable debate, the resolution wasamended by 31r. McConaug,hy so as to read that thelaws should notbe altered ...xi as to allow the running

ofrars on that day, and the resolution then passed,by
a vote of,t 3 ayes to 7 nays.

]torsi.—A teller was received from Geo. Meade.re.
greti Ma his inability to be tresent at the ceremoniesinciCent to the visit ofthe ofthe orphans 'ofsoldiers to
Harrisburg on the lath of March.

Mr. Thomas mace a personal explanation. He hadstated in debate, on Wednesday evening, that in MS,
when the news of the victories hadbeen received, theDemocratic side of the House had not applauded.
Thestatement had been questionedrand he now de-sired to substantiate it by a written statement of Re-publican members of lfiCs. and by an extract from theHarrisburg, .7,icyraph of the same year.

Mr. Pershing denied the charge on behalfor Demo-
crats, so far as the item ofthe 72fiegraphwa, concern.ed. The same paper had twice asserted that Demo-cratiomf mbers intended to resist the last Inaugura-tion of Gov. Curtin by three, and would have doneso, but for the presence of the military' This chargewas utterly false, aswas also one in reference to thesilence of the Democracy whennews of victory wasannounced.

Mr. Safterthwait then presented a written statement
of the Democratic members of 1:365 denying that theirside of the lionse hadremained silent when victorieswereannounced.. .

The Speaker, le view of the personalities that hadbeen Indulgedin by sundry members, positivelyreNsedto allow any further personal explanations, either byltepubllcans or Democrats.
Marine.

N:EW YORK, March 29.—8e10w, steamer NorthAmerica, from Rio Janeiro.

Markets.
IsTEW YORK, March 29.—Cotton is firm; sales at 41®42c. formiddltvgs. Flour is steady; sales of 5.000 bbls.at unchanged prices. Wheat dull and drooping. Cornouiet. Beef quiet.. Pork heavy at CS 87.4@.#26 forNess. Lard quiet at 16%@lec. Whisky dullbat firm.Stocks are lower; Cnicago and Rock Island, 116;cumberland Preferred. 43%; Michigan Southern. 82i_1;New York Central,91..1d; Reading,loW,:,• Hudson River,

147)A Canton Company, 473.:1 'Virginia as, 6S: ErieRatl-
road, 77.?6; United States Coupons, 1665. 117; Ditto, 1881,
1. 5; Ditto 1562,104 .; Teo 'Forties 92; Treasury 7 3-10s,
lee @lee.; One Year Certificates, 94..; Western Unicia
Telegraph, .1-; Gold: 127?i®126; Sterling Exchange,

BALTIMORE. March n.—Ylour is quiet; the lowgrades
are heavier. Wheat firm. corn active and higher;
White. : 72(q:',7.3c; Yellow. 71(5)72c. Oats steady at 495655e.
Seeds !inn. Cloverseed, 25. Provisions firm. Bacon;
Shoulders, 1.3c; Enlk, :11?..i@11.,:c. Western wlasicv
sells at *2 26; Pennsylvania., at *2 t5.

DEATH OF A WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN.—
Hr. Samna W. Fletcher, whose decease is mentioned
in to-dayn paper, hasbeen for many years connected
With public affairs in this city. Defore consolidation
he waa Alderman of the Third Ward, Moyamensing,
and wasafterwards elected Protbonotary of the Dis.
Irict Ceurt. la ore recently babas been connected with
the Public Schoois of the city as Director and Control-
ler, which positions he heldat the time of his death.

Sales at Philadelphla Stock 'Unarm,
BALES AFTER FIRST BOARD.

.5900 II BDa 'Bl ads 101 I 3000 Cr 8 Tress 7 S-10
606 u City Os now 92 Notes June. c 100

200 do old 87SI 1000_ do Aug 100
1000 do man D 2 1100sat Catawb3 ipf boo 22 .-'

SECOND BOARD.
$9500 77 8 7-30 a Aug 100 ‘,;1100 04 Reading B DSO BO

0000 (Dry es new 91 1 .

.-TRIR.I)-,7:YAPITION:. PEALE—On Tuesday morning, 27th Instant, Marl*o—daughter ofthe late James Peale. - •Her relatives and friends are reepeetfali invited toattend herfuneral from herlate residence, southetstcorner of Seventh and Wood streets, on Friday &for-- noon, 30th Instant,at 8 o'clock, Toproceed tO JetOnlidd"awn's Cemetery,

CURTAIN FABRICS*

FRENCH' CRETON CURTAINS

ENGLISH LACES

liTpper Apartments.'

Parlor Lace Curtains,
Drawing Room Curtain%

Libra* Ci:rtiiim
IN GREAT VARIETY:,,

WINDOW SHADES
' FOR

CITY AND COUNTRY ROUSES
In deedrablestyles and colors.

I. E. WALRAVIN,
MASONIC BALL.

719 Chestnut Street.

. 3:00 O'Olooit.

MARVIN'S -PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASM

FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES
NEVER LOSE TIMER FIRE PROOF QEALTI'MiI`
NEVER CORRODE Ti. IRON.,
NEVER MOULD THEIR CONTENTS. '

Fix.-y THREE HOURS In Charleston Rye, 90
books wereperfectly preserved.

MAJEUVIINT & C0.,!
721 Chestnut Street,

(MasonlcHall,) Philadelphia. -

And 265 Broadway, New York,
Sideboard and Parlor Sales for SilverWare,
Second-hand Salts ofall theotherinakens.
Safes received in exchange for new ones.
Send for illustrates isabd .e. mita th2in

FIXLST

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia,Sept. 20,1865

I+4l,llosllDiziilizil)ZaVlllDN'i4
INTEREST AT TEE RATE OP

POUR PER (:Levi'. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANE ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATESWILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER, FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE .&L-

-LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

surTBEN DAYS.I
C. H. CLARK. President.

DREXML .& CO.,
BANKERS

34 SOUTH THIRD STREETS
5-20's,
7-30's5
10-40's,
ISSl's, •

Certificates of. Indebtedness,
Compound Interest" Notes and

GOLD A iD SILVER,
Bought and. Sold.

Braga drawn onRagland, Ireland, France and her
c• any.

Stocksand Bonds boughtand sold on Commissionas
the Brokers' Board, here and in New York. Orden
solicited no4I•VBD -

WE OFFER FOR SALT:

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 7 PER
CENT. BONDS.

INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN-
THE CITY OF NEW YORK .

U. S. o's, 1895,
ISSUED TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD

COMPANY,
Interest payable In currency. The cheapest Greer*: •ment Bend on the market, received by U. S. Trear

rarer saleper cent. as security forNational Bank Cd.r..
culation.

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGIAGE 7's, DUE 1914,

strictly First-class Bonds; for sale lower than other
Bonds ofthe same class.

Government Securities ofall kinds bought and Bold.
Stocksand Gold bought and sold on commissionhsthis and other markets.
Interest allc-ed ondeposltaz

.84 W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
firMan Sir No. E. 5 S. THIRD Street. Fhilada.

4PAL DENTALLINA.-9superiorarticle for clean-ing the Teeth,destroying aulmalculm which in-fest ft-em, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feel-ing offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month.Itmay beused daily, and will be found to strengthenweak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter-siveness will recommend it to every one. Beingcora-posed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physician andAllem copist, it is confidently offered as aRELIABLE
substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in vogue.Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
ofthe DENT.ALLINA, advocate its use; it contains
nol king to prevent its tinrestrained employment.-
311ade only by

J...t-MFQ.T. SELTNN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets.

Forsale by Druggists generally, and ,
Fred. 8r0wn..., 1 D. L. Stackhonse,
Basso' d d Co., Robert C. Davis, ,
G. - }t. keeny, . (2eo. C. Bower.
Isaac B. Ray,, Charles &livers.
C. H. 7, eedles. C. T. Scattergood,
T. J. Husband. , J. C. Twopenny & Co.
Ambrcee smith, ' , 1 Charles H. 'Eberle, -
Thomas Weaver. ,j James N. Marks,
William B. Webb. F. F. Bringhurat & Co.,
Tam es L.Blapb am , F Dyott .4:c Co.,
Ruglvae & Coombe, - 't B.C. Blair
R enry A. Bower ! Wyeth (ItRIM.


